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CANA-DA« STAM PS.
./o;w is 112e time t6 complèee your .mes as the prices

xpill certainly a&5ance.
CANADA POSTAGE UNPERFORATED..Fue

Date. Valuie. Color. .Prce. cet5
1851, 3d vermilion laid paper .. .. 40te5

" 3d 4 thin wvove paper ... 18
"4 3S1 thick wove paper .. 20 bu

"t 3d "9 soft ribbed paper .. $1 00 .-
" 3d " hard " . 1 00 3 e1
" 6d purple laid paper .. .. 2 50 .. salt3
" 6d " thin wove paper... . 20 50u1

"t 6d Il medium wove paper . .250 ..l
4 6d 4 thick wove paper. .. 3 00 10 .. rd«en ote 4

18-57, Ad rose, wove paper unperfgrated 1 25 10 re e ete 7
1858, -2d pik . .. perforated 3 50 3DJSO

"l 3d red wove paper.. .. .. 1 50 1cn rw .
"é 3d red ribbed paper ... .. 5 on 2I0.. oag0

1859, 1 cent Pink '. .. ,.. .2t 1
46 5 41 vermilion wove paper .. 2 . ren .
"6 5 " .' ribbed paper .. 2 Ù0 4 rw3
"6 10 " brown violet .. Z . 10 5oag
"1124 "1 green ,.. gr.e .. 1
"4 17 "l blue .. 0..r..g4

1864, 2 " Pink .. 5. . .. w 3
1868, i black . '9 .. . ,.

dé1- brown red wove paper .. 10 0 lu
"t 1 "e " " laid paper ... 12 50 2)%

" " " watermarked.. 3 00
S 2 green ... ... . ... 3 40.
S 3 " red wove paper ... .. 11l 5(
4 3 I".l laid paper . .. 1 50 10 lebakcnr

"6 6 " brown . .. .. 3rneba ete2
12A "4 blue. , .. 8

4e 15 11 lilac . .. ... A .. TI ,IL 5TW
Officially sealed .. .. .. n .. 1 5

CANADA BILL sTAMPs, IST IsSUB.. 4oag

Valute. Color. ° Frice. 3 4 re
1 - . blue .. .. 34 i
2 .. . . . . . 3 5Oag
3 .. "g.. '..n
4 .. "0 ... .. 10'
5 .. " .. . .
6 .. " .. e.. 2
7 .. •"' .. · 8' .5

8 . . . ... 25 1

10 .. 3 " .. .
20 .. 50 .. .
30 .. " .. gre ... c 7ete -25
40- .. ".S .. POTO .. 20
50 ... "5 .. n .. 15

1 00 .. 5 .. .. 54
2 00 . .. 1 .. .. i 00

2ND ISSUE. 16.l

1 Cent .. Scarlet .. .. 2 01
2 6 .. "0 .. 1.52
3 1 .. -0 .15. ,
4 "5 .5 .. rite. .. .. su bil5m ý1

5 61 .. .. 1..0 ¯

Qube Rgstato Sams'It sme omiee.avae is, Colr. -kee Pesrice.
Ordersunde7cen ..a Se ..tr .ôr 50teÈ.

BOX~ 499 " .. " .. .. NT50
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PUT UP BY

H. F.KETCHESON, - - BELLE VILLE, ONT.

17iey coniabn ôetter valee for your rno.ney Iian aey o1her .eackels
ez'er 0.//ered Io Colleclors. BEpery siamp is .er-SOYZall esambZed

by hm and on/y _p5,?y'ect specinzens of gen?ein-e /ansare
itsed. -Zhe fo?/ompiug are an en/1ire/y nze;r series.

No. 25 Contains 10 stamps ail from thA Br.
Colr-nies and ail unused inchxding Virzin
Ilis, Jama&a, Tobago. Victorit., Natal,
Newfoundland, &c. Price ........... 25c.

No. 26 Cantains 10 stamps, ail good including
Uruguay, Surinam, Tunis, Shanghai,
Iceland, &c Price ................ 2-:3.

No. 27 Containq 25 stamps fvom Southi Amer
ica only, ineludine Brazil Peru, Chili
Ecuador, &c. ]?rice ...... ... ...... 25c.

No. 28 Contains 257 stamps rrom North Amer-
ica inciudin,< U. S.. Mexico, Nova Seo.
tia, Canada, &c. Price............. 25c.

No. 29 '%ntains 15 stamps froin Asia, inciuding
China, Japan, Siamn, Macco, Persia, &c.
Price.............. .............. 25e.

No. 30 Contains 15 staxnps fromn Africa, inelud-
ing St. Helena, Oranga Free States,
Egypt, Lag s, Gambla, &c. Price.... 25c.

No. 31 Contains 25 stamps frnm West ladies,
ineludisig Turk's Island, Triaidad. Porto
Rico. St. Lucia, Jamacia, Cuba, &c.
1?rice............................. 25c.

No. 32 Contains 20 stamps from Australia in-
cluding Victoria, Queensland. New
South Wales, Western Australia, &c.
Price . ............ .............. 25ec.

No. 33 Contains 25 stamps fromn the 'U. S.
oiiiy. a fine assortment. Price..:25c.

No. 34 Contains 10 stamps from, B. N. A. in-~iuding Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Newfoundiand, &c, Price ........... 25c.

No. 35 Contains 15 stamps fromn Central Amer-
ica, oniy, inciuding Honduras, Salvador,
Guatemala, Costa Rica. &c. Price.... 25c.

No. 36 Contains 23) staxnps from North and
South Americrt ineluding Mexico, Co.
luinbia, Veuzuela, Chili, &c. Price... 25c.

No. 37 Contains 100 varieties of stamps f rom
E urope oniy. Price ....... ......... 25e.

No. 38 Contains 25 staxnPs from Britieli Colon-
ies includinz Fiji Isies. New South
%VJales, St. Vincent, Bermuda, Ceylon,
&c. Pries ......... ..... ......... 50e.

No. 39 Contain? 50 varieties fromn South and
Central A nerica ; a fine collection.
Price ................ ............ S$1.00

No. 40 Contains 50 varieties of UJ. S. stamps
inciuding issues of 1851, 1861, 1869, and
a number of departmnents. ]?rice . 8. 1.00

No. 41 Conta;ns 50 unused stamps and very
fine selections. Price .............. 8$1.00

No. 412 Contains 50 varieties from Br. Colonies
including Ceylon, New Zeaiand, Turk's
Island Tuinidad, &c. Price........$1.00

No. 43 Contains 2-: varieties of Canada Rev-
enue stamps includins- Gas, Weijghts
and Measures, Law, Bill, &c. Price. .25e.

No. 44 Contains 10 varieties Engiish foreign
bill stamps from Id to £1. Price...e.

~1y 2~ rdri,8 1. O uorii of /keçe eizekets al o7ze linze yi/
recezi'e onze of wzy .Pocket llm re

3 cents exbra for posiaqe on all orders.

ADDRESS,

Box 499, ~E
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMEN T.
7'Ie.ilJS.-Oic itaif cent peCr ivo?-d caech

insertion. Aro EZxchange Notice i-eccivcd /or

lfss thait 10c. .411 charges rnu3t be paid in
adoance. No display alloiced.

SEND nie Postage Stamps, Ilovenues or Env.
velopes, and receive 83ane number and value.
()Id United States Stanîps. 0. 11. 08'JTAY, La
Eloyt joîva.

12 ALL DIFFEIRNT unused Departaient
Stami)s, catalogued over $l.UO. Price only 401
cîs. Orders filed saine day as received. Price
list fiee. CHiAs. W. BuRNiHAm, Staxnp Dlealer, 32
Grant Place, Washington, D..

XVANTBI) for cauh or exebiange in Nova
Scotian Stamps, ail kinds of United States
Stamps in any <juan tity. Send what you bave
for best offer. R. MIcLEAN. Merchants B3ank
of [Ialifax, Pjctou, Nova Seotia.

We exch' nge U. S. Stamps for Canadian
Stamps. 100 var. of Foreign Stanips 25c. Send
for approval Sheets. DiLLON Baos., Danville,
Ili., U.S.A.

SEND for my approval sheets and receive
stamps worth 6e. Rare United ' States sent
against dep'isit. Reference required. HAROLD
lel. GARRARD, Renfrew, Ontario. I

ARROW BALS, Novels, *U. S. and Foreign
Stamps to exehange for quantities of cotumon
Canada. N. Fi., N. S. and B. C. ROBEnRT L,.
STEPHENS, D)anville, 111.

I WAN P' Canadian Postage Stamps and will
give double catalogue value from niy sheets; for
aIl %vortb over 5c. eacb. F. Y. W. BRATHIVAITE,
Port 1Perry, Otitario, Can. P. S. of C. 49.

PE] LATELIC PUBLICATIONS whicb are
not on file with us sbould send copy witb best
rates at once, to WESTERN PHILATELio AGEE,,Ny
box 1963, IowalCity, Iowa,

ADVERTISERS who wi8h to save
should correspond with us. Wo bave on
philatelie magazines and can, by judicious
save you lots of rooney. Circulars free.
TEREN PJILATELIO AGENOY, Box 1963, Iowa
Iowa.

rooney
file aIl
work,
WE5.
City,

cVe

COLLECTORS wbo contemplate renewing
subsciiptions or inakirg new ones we adviEe
trving our agency for the saving of money.
ýWrite for information. WESTERN P11ILATELIC
AoRnoy, Box 1963, Iowa City, Iowa.

FOR every 90c. U.S. sent me I will give twi
U3. S. 1870, 3c. green grilled. and fur every Can
ada 17o blue or 8c. regietered 1. wilt send 4 or D
rare 8tampst3tamaps cittalogued at not itss th)aý-
60e. A. DuieRESNEp, 154ql Ontario St., àlontrea). lm

Western Philatelie Agency
Box 1963,

IOWA CITY, 1A.

To ail publi8shers of Philatelic Magazines whose
publications are not yet on file withi us we respectfully
solicit copies.

8endforunrCircular.

ADVERTISI-,RS

wvho wish to place advertisements for thie corning year,
we wvould say that wve cau mnake better rates thian
publishers thezaselves. Write for circulars, mention.

ing this paper.c

Wf. E. BMITZELL,
DRA1Lpit IN

[J. S. and Foreign Stamps
No. 412 N. Floward St.,

BALTIMORE, M MD.

SIIEETS ON APPIROVAL at 33J per
cent. commission. New list juat issued free.

To any oite sendinig for onc of n fine selections af st.'unps
on approval at 50 per ent coinnission, 1 wvill allow thein ta
selet 10c. waorth front theiii cntireljo f rcc. ITteerence or depost

requred AdremR. M SPENCER,
46] NOitD11arr, CAL., U.S.A.

100 varictica and a fine albumn $1.00 (no European), 12 vaiie-
tics frc ta any ons scnditig for aur unstirpassed appracal
shect.s. Agcnts wvantcd in Canada at 33 pçr cent. canmmission.

.THE OLIVA STAMP CO.,
901 Vandeventer Ave., St. Louis, Mi\o.

R
7
ef.: C. H Mlekeel, S4. Louis, Moé.
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STAMP DEALERS' DIREGTORYR
Tcrmns for aoi 3 linc advcrtisenient in Ilais collLmnn,

$1.Oofoi12*istsertions, paayable in advancc.

BUT bEFLipreao ~ Staps ackly Etîgi
land Wbolesale liet of 20 pages issued every altern
ae inonth. Dealer,3 please write for one. [44]

B A Rb 0L AYil Stmsfrcletr.Sn
Stamp tor price li8t. Li8s cf other dealers eulicited.
Agent for Denîn.erk for this paper. L 4

B OGERTR. R.-Room 37, Tribunne building~

CLAR E w. CO-25 ambrdgeRoad,

Retail. A large s'ock of rarities al waye on hand for
idvanced collectera. [37]
CLARK '"' S.-Pl 0. Box 1039 Belleville. Ont.

Specialty-rare Canadiau and British
Colonial Stam.

JR O.,JULIUS.-1334 Lasalle
CONPbAT] street,St. Louis, Mo. Agents

wanted.* 33A4 per cent comisision allowed from, our
sheete. List free.

CARENER& CO.-867, East 137th S.CARDPEN ER Nw Yrk.Stainps3o ap.
proval by Scott marked and 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send reference). [38]

&U B N & ANES, 12 .7h tet Phila-
pilete catalogue; 25c. ''DE VUL A. B. S.-Box 115, Halifax, Nova

j W OLFScotia. Canada, British North
American stamps a specialty.DWARDSPEEEKE & 00., 2728 CalumetEDWARDSyAvenue, Chicago. 111. Estab-
lished 1868. Illustrated catalogue 5c LARGE STOCK,
Leow pRîicEs.

CLU ITY STAMP CO.'-2S5Nicollet Avo-"
sheets a specialty. [37]

GIEANY yw-F.- 2 7 Brannan Street, San
Curiesities. Catalogue for stamp. [37]

lINT TO H.-5 Paulton's Square, Chelsea,
and Revenue Whoîesale and Retaitl. Buys. selle and
exehangea. Solicits Canadian correspondence. [37]

HOUST N JHaU" S. Dep't Staxups. 461IIOUS ON J ilaMo. Ave., N. W., Wash-ington, D). C. Packets 5e., 10c, 25e , 50c. each. [35]

J. W.COOPANY, j.îi\I TED.- 63

Starape, Ceins and Curiosities. [41]

a specialty.

J.LJ.UJ.JL. muinire, Md. Postal Carde for
Collections, price liet 10e
MOENS J- B.-42 Rue de Florece, Brussel[-,

Begium. One of the most important
dealers in the werld. [37]

MONROESTAMI' CO., Rochester, N.Y. Fine
MONPLOselections of stampe senteon approval.

33IS per cent. commission. Price liasefree. [.10]
ItEOH -DIPJOSEPH.-Hoboken N. J. Unit-REOHERed States South and Clentral Amen.-
euaseity. Large stockUT. S envelepes. [37]

~TR~G H1. G.-129 Lake Ave.,Rohester,
cent commission and postage paid both ways. Sets a
sîîecialty.

SOII[AUJPMIRER OLIS.-12 Rue Richer,
wvhole8ale dealer in France. Lea8in

TF.E -408 Washington 8treet,Botn
catalogue, illustrated, 25c. [371

PR . G. A. RICE ADETSN
tion " S, "Brooklyn, N.Y." Special rates onU. S. and
foreign papers. [38]

W EI R Pb 1 H. & CO -Box -155, Ainherst, N. S..VV Canada. Fine fIPpro val sheets sent at 334
per cent commission. Send 8 cts. and recei ve a fine
packet of good Canadian and foreign stampe by rcturn
mail. t

WADGEORGE.-No. 75. Eagt TenthiStreet,
stasnp packet. 10e. Ward's " Wonder " starnp packet,
25e. Best value! Send for bargain list. [37]

WRhiTKINGDIl O, ~pswich, Eng.
liste piblislied regularly and sent post f ree. Eetab-
lisheci 1869. [37]

IF you %vislî to advertise anything aîîy%%here at any tine
write te GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., No- 10 Sprtice-3t., Newv
York.

STAM1PS TO BXCHARGE FOR COINS.
If you have any coins to se 1 or exchar go se.,il thenm to us

by regular mail and "'e will inake 3*o1 ain oller. or if you ttaut
any particular staînps mecntion. 25o llarc Staînips I.00.

d'tamPS on1 approval. Albunis, Packets, Ilinges, etc. Senti
for cireulars andi mention, this paper.

ADELBERT M. BARDE R & 00.,
North Vattleborougli. 3ass.

COLLECTORS
Senti for our Approval Shrets, at 33& anti 40 per cent. coiimiis.

sien, anti our prie.list of uîîequalled packets.

THE BURTON STAMP C0.,
284 r'earson Street, Milwaukee, Wie.

50O-FIFTY-50O
Fine distinct vatieties South Amurica, such as Panamna,
Bolivar. Peru, Brazil, Argentine, etc., fer'only 75c., post-free.
25 var. for 40e. 50 or 25 var. Central Anserica or Mexico at
saine pric.s. Staînps on approval 33J to 50 per cent, coin.

GEO. M. WARNITZ,
thuctcessor to thc Ilighland Stamp Ageicy, llO5WinterAvce.,

EVERY one in need of information on the subjeet et advev.
tising wvill do mcll te obtain a copy of 1' Book for Advcrtieers, '
368 pages, price one dollar. baai!ed. postage paiti, on receiît
of price. Centains a careful comîpilation frin the Aierican
Newvspapcr Directory ef ail the best papers anti css journals;
gives the circulation rating of cvery one, and a good deal of
information about rates and otîter inatters pertaining to the
business of ativortising. -address RO WELL'S ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce-st., N. Y. (441

Stamips on Approval
AT 33J PER CENT. COM MISSION.

1,000 well aseorted continentale, post free, 21 cents.
Foreign correepondence solicited

J. S. BAYER,
38 South Grant Avenue, Columbus, Ohioe.
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SOMETHING NEW.
THE COSMOPOLITAN

8TRMP ALBUM
This album is placed before the Philatelic public as an entirely new

venture. It can be used either for: Postage or Revenue Stamps,
or for both. The pages are ruled in perfect squares 36 to the square
inch; herein lies its superiority. The idea is original with the publisher.
All advanced collectors have found ordinary albums with printed spaces
of little use; such albums do not provide for shades, watermarks, perfora-
tions, &c., and experience has shown that albums with blank pages are
more desirable. It has also been found very difficult to arrange stamps
evenly and artistically in the ordinary blank album. The ruling solves
this difficulty and even the inexperienced can arrange stamps evenly
and in many beautiful designs without any trouble.

These albums are being copyrighted in Canada and the U. S.

They are printed on one side only on 6 ply card board and are
bound 50 sheets in a book in fine leather binding and sell at $5.oo each.
The cards will be supplied at 5 cts. each. Sample card sent for 5 cts.

Do not buy an album till you have examined the Cosmopolitan.

It is bound to replace all others in the estimation of advanced col-
lectors, and collectors of Oddities, Original Covers, Revenues, &c.
Published by

e .

Box 499. BELLEVILLE, ONT.

These Albums wil be ready for delivery before the
end of the present'month, order now.



IN Tf-E JNTEIESTS OF STAMAP COLLECTLNG.

CHROICLE OFNEW ISSUES, ETC.

Cotditcied by Gilai . Stoiie, Spriugfield, iJ'Jass., ià w/hom ail ilc/o; mza/ic
respectiicg, iîee issues, e/c., s/eoz/d be senct.

Tefigures in parenthesis after the marnes of the couritries Tefer to the numiber of this paper containing the last
prcvious notice Colors in italics represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail envelopes tunlcss otiherNvjst stated

arc on white %vovc paper. Ail post cards iinless otherwvise statcd arc on buff cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

ANTIGUA -The Piil(/e/ic Recoi-d lias beeti infornied by Lieutenant Napier, R-N., tlhat
lie lias the unwatermiarked 6 p)enn~y perforatcd i i ý1 ail around. The London Society's new
work on the West Indian stanips gives it 15 in 1862 and i 4Y2x 12 at a later period.

ANTIOQUIA (25).-T1he sanie paper also, reports a pair of the 5 cent black on yelloiv of
the 1889 issue without vertical perforations between the twvo stanips and says that the io
cent also exists iii a similar state.

BRITISH HONDURAS (33).-J. W. Scott sends us the first speciniens of a couple of
new provisionals. TI'l first lias a bar across tbe old nurneral of value andl a IlFIVE'1
surcharged above The second is simiilar but bas '-15" surcharged above. 5 cents on 3c.
on1 3P., brown, black. 15 cents on 6c. on 3p/, blue and black, red. We hear that the 6 on
i o cents exists with reversed surcharge in each variety. 'lie Pc ia/e/ic Miloii//iy also states
that a 48 cent stamp is to be issued.

CONGO FREE STATE (29 ).-The Phii/a/dài IVor/d reports that 2000 of the iS cent
stanîps are to be altered irito ctamps of 5 cents by means of a surcharge.

CYPRUS (23 .- The following letter fron i diueg for ri;,uiarlesaiiiai-e sheds a littie
ligbit on the " Postal Surcharge " stanips which we noted sonie timie ago

LARNACA, 16111 Set., 189.
"The postal and fiscal stanips of Cyprus have uîever been surcharged 'Postal Surcharge'

for use of unpaid or insufficiently paid letters. They were so overprinted or cancelled for
the internai working of the department and were neyer sold over tlie counter. When one
post office owed nioney to another post office the stamps ivere sent instead and cancelled
withi the above wvords on the îvay bills: These scamps have sizîce been collected off the
way bis and I believe soid by one man at high values."

DiEG.cO SUAREZ (24 ).-Not content with the quartet of horribles infiicted uponl us last
year the authorities have just issued another provisional of native engraving ? "A very sad
stanîp" is a free translation of M. Moens' comment on it. In the center is a fernale figure
holding a sword and leaning upon a shield iii a rectangular frame inscribed " Diego-
Suarez " at top, " Postes " at sides, and " Republie Francais " at bottoni. Just above the
latter is another label with "1891" and the numieral of value in a small rectangle above it
and between the shiield and the figure of the female. There is a rayed sun in the left upper
corner behîind the figure. OnlY 3000 were issued of this stamp we are informed by the
decree îvhich accompanies it. 5 centimes, black.

FRENCH CONGO (3)-Four stamps of a similar character hiave been issued hiere. They
mieasure 2IX26 nmm. and are ail inscribed "lPostes " at the top and IlCongo Francais " at
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the hotton. 'l'le .5 cent stanip lias a brandi of baiîanas or plantains in tlîe celiter, the Io
cent a palmn trec, the 15 cent a French flag and the 25 cent a negro's Iîead. 5 (centimes>
black, i o (centimes) black, 1 5 (centimes) black, 2 5 (centimes) black.

Tli centime stamp lias been surcharged "Congo Francais 5c. in tivo lines. Tlîey
wcre issuied Septemnber 2 and onlY 3000 wvere issued. The variety witlî the red surcharge
lias the letter "c" furtiier away froin the nurneral than in the other. Lt is said that oni>'
ioo of thc red variety wcre issued. 5 cent on ic. black on blue, black; 5 cent on ie*
black on blue. red.

GUADELOUPE (2 9 ).-The current stamps hiave ail rcceived the surcharge of the name
of the colony in smialt block type. i centime, black on blue; 2 centimes. brown on bistre ;
_t centimes, violet on blue ; 5 cenitimes, greeni on greenîsh ; i0 centimes, bla,.k on violet ; 15

centimes, blue on1 biish ; 20 centimes, red on green ; 25 centimes, black on rose ; 35*cen-
timies, black on orange; 40 centimes, vermnilion on bistre; 75 centimes carmine on rose;
i franc, bronze on green. Also the followving of the issues with head of liberty; 30 centimes,
hrovn ; 8o centimes, carmine. 'l'le following are notel with the error GUADELOUPE;
i centime, black on bliie; 4 centimes, violet on blue ; i o centimes, black on violet; 15 cen-
time, blue on bluish ; 40 centimes, vermilion on bistre; 75 centimes, carmine on rose; 30
centimes, brown, (hiead of liberty); 8o centimes, carmine, (heý'd of liberty); wvith GUAD-
ELOUPE2 centimes, brown on bistre; 5 centimes, green on greeniish ; 2o centimes, red on
green ; -25 centimes, black on rose ; 35 centimes, black on orange; i franc, bronze on green ;
with GUADELONPE, 20 centimes, red on green ; 25 centimes black on rose. This sur-
charge was authorized by a decree issued August 5 th at Basse-Terre.

MADAGASCAR (35 ).-The twvo high values of the provisional series have a rosy network
as at background. i franc, black on yellow; 5 franc, black and violet on lilac. One of
M. Moens' correspondents writes that it is almost impossible to obtain the stamps of tlîis
place and of Diego Suarez as the officiais are in league with an employe on one of the
steamers of the Messageries Maritimes who bias a relative in the stamlp business iii Paris.
A few of each of the stamipý are sent throughi the mail and the balance sent by tlîis accom-
plice to Paris fron wvhence the coliector is supplied at fancy prices.

MAURI'rîUS (35).-By the kindness of Mr. Albert Ray, of Port Louis, we are put in,
possession of the folloîving facts concerning the recent issues of provisional 2 cent stamps.
On the ioth of hast Septemiber, the supply Of 2 cent stamps having run out, the postal
authorities surclîarged 33,250 of the 38 cents Of 1879. These were ail bought up the next
day by local dealers. On the i 2th the same surcharge ivas applîed to the 4 cent rose of
r 885, and the stock of 1 1,921 wvas entirely sold out hy the fourteenth. On the sixteenth
were surcharged 3,577 of the 17 cents Of 1879 and 46,268 of the 38 cents (on 9p.) of 1878.
One hour sufficed to exhaust the stock of the former and two days the latter. 'lhle 4 cent
rose ivas once more called into, service and Up to the time of writing this issue of 50.000,
seems to have met the demand. There are errors of eacli of the above caused by inverted
and double surcharges. The 8 cent stamp bias just been put in use îvitli Crown C. A. water-
mark. 8 cents, blue ; 2 cents on 38c., violet, black ; 2 cents on 4C., rose, black ; 2c. on 38c.
on gp. violet, black; 2 cents on 17c. rose, black.

ME-xico Ghiapas (2 9 ).-The Phlate/ic Record reports two more of thiese locals. ,/•
real, black on paie blue ; 2 real, black on wvhite; haîf Of 4 reals.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS (3 3).-The color of the 20P cent bias been altered to salMOn1. 20

cent de peso, Salmon.
PurERTo Rico (3 5).-Mr. C. B. Corwin sends us the i cent stamp in a new color. It

ivas probably issued at the same time as the 5 cent stamp listed a short time since. Per-
forate 14. 1 cent de peso, light green.

QUEFNSLAND (26).-W. A. H. Connor sends us a six penny of the wvatermark series
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on heavy paper wvhich hias very wvide margins and seemns to be imlperforate. le reports
other specimens in San Francisco ivith ivider inargins than his own.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA (3 5 ).-'fhie 2Y2 penny is the latest to bc lieard of with the new
type of "O.S." surcharge. 2ý/ penny, red and green, black.

SURINAMI (35).-rhe iiew unpaid letter stamp mentioned last month is similar to the
current issue except that the figures are shorter and the word "lcents" hlas been inserted
in the lower part of the white circle.

'TOBAGO (2 i).---.r lie 4 pence hias been surcbarged 4i pence'> in black according to
Le Timb're Poste. 2; pence on1 4P., gray, b/ack.

URUGUAY (35.-Ariother error iii the provisional noted last month. Le Tinibre Pos/e
says thiat the eighth stamp of the third horizontal row is found with the date 139 instead
of 1891.

ZULULAND (34.-The current 24 penny of Great Britain hias been surcbiarged to fit
out this colony ivith the newv value. required by the recent change in rates, 21 penny,
violet on blue, black.

ENVELOPES.
BAVARIA.-M. Moens mentions a new size of the io pfennig and expresses the opinion

that it is one of the printed to order varieties. TIhere is no tress on the flap. Size

149xI 11m- 10 pfennig, red.
GREAT BRITAIN* (23).-The Phiia/e/ie Reco ;tates that the die iv-cd at Somerset

House for printing the envelopes sent in by private parties nowv lias the initiais "lS. H."' on
the neck.

POST CARDS.

BAVARIA (25).-Le Car/e Postale announces that the 5 pfennig nov lias the vertical
undulations for a watermark and that the cards are dated Il9 1." 5 pfennig, green, gr.

GERMANY (3 5).-Thie followving have flot been noted by us before. 5 pfennig, green;

7 91 b f, 89 1 a c d mi, 99 1 a b f i, 5x5 pfenning, green ; 7 91 f. 891 f. 991 f.; i o ptenrung,
red ; 791 b g, 891 c.

ORANGE FREE STATE (35).-Der Phila/elis/ has seen one of the provisional cards
îvbich has a i penny starnp with the surcharge "hp." ip. on i penny, black and orange
on whiîte.

PUTTIALLA.-Tbere seems to be somne uncertainty among the postal officiais a>, to the
correct spelling of the names of some of these native states. Trhe envelopes from this
state recently appeared with IlPatiala" and noiv we hear of the ,4/ anna card witli a similar
surcharge. According to Hunter's Imperial Gazetteer this is the officially recognized form
and we suppose we ought to change our catalogue. etc., accordingly. j anna, browvn, black

SERVIA (24).-The 5 para cards are now printed entirely in green. Size 144x 95 mmn.
5 paras, green on rose; 5x5 paras green on rose.

SWV1TZERLAND (22).-We take the followving list of tiiese cards from Le Carte Pos/ale.
5 centimes, black, IV, 9 1.-3,624,000 ; 5 centimes, black, VII, 91.-3,144,o00; 5x5 centimes,
black, I, 91.-120,o00; 10 centimes, carmine, VI, 91.-I,200,000; i010 centimes, carmine,
VII, 90-48,000.

LETTER CARDS.

PARAGUAY.-The cards that were announced some tinle ago as being in preparation are
now in use. They are 142X86 mii. and have a stamp of the current adhesive type. The
inscriptions are in twvo lines and read "lRepublica del Paraguay " and "lCarta-Tarajeta
]Postal." 2 centavos, red on Yellow ; 3 centavos, blue on yellow.

THE Pos/ Office for November received by us. Mr. Gemmel is indeed a hustier. It

jwonderful lioiv quick this paper bias risen to a pronîinent place among philatelicjournals.
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THE CANADIAN PFIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Presidéaz/, C. E. CAMIAON, 2446 St. Catherine Jxc/z-lani,,-Suftriz/edcien, Il. 1-. KETCI-ESON,
St., Montreal. Belleville, Ont.

Vice.-President, Il. IL. HART, hIlaifax, N.S. Librariaii, A. E. LAB3ELLE, 2o2 St. Iltîbert St.,
.&7cre1a>yY asurer, T. S. CLAXR K, Cozm/lerJeil Deleclar, L. G IBB, 146 St. James St.

Belleville, Ont. Montreal.
C0/1ciai l «n TlIE DOMINION IIIILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

C.C. MORENCY, Quebec, Que. MONTEFIORE JOSEP>H, Quehec, Que.
C/harirutau, ERNEST. F. \VUITE-LE, Q.M. & C. l''y Co'y, Quebec, l>.Q.

SECRETARY-TRE-ASURER'S REPORT.

BELLEVIL.LE, Decemzber r.5, 18o1.

To thie .fllcmbers eJ the G. P. A.
I have nothing, special to report this nonth. The following is:

TIIE LIST OF NEW ME-.\MWs.-No. 263,s F. S. Scamniel', 15, 17 and 19

Smythe St., St. John, N. B.; No. :264, W. A. Buchanani, Norwvood, Ont.
And the folloîving, is:
THE.- Lis'r 0F A1'PI.iCANTS.-C. S. McKee, BOX 274, Peterborough. Refer-

enceS, H. F. Ketcheson and W. K. Hall. H. Ados Fowler, 304 Crawford St.,
Toronto. References, Walter Mc-Malhon and C. E. Cameron.

T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas,

EXCHA&NGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

1 have received silice last report 21 filled shieets valued at $216.43. These
have becn nmade up into bookcs and placed on circuits. I regret to say that 1
cannot supply the dernand for books and îvould urge the members to look up
their duplicates and put them an E xchiange Shieets, and if of the better class
they ivili find a ready sale at good prices.

I ivili s-nd out the quarterly stateients on Jan. 1, 92. and shall expect

promptsettleents.H. F. Kr-TCIUSON, Ex-SUpt.

LIBRARIAN'S RE-PORT.

I regret to Say thiat althoughi nearly 4 monthis hias elapsed since the elections,
Mr. Hooper does not seemn to realize that hie lias to hand over the books of the
Library. No doubt, as lie seems very anxious thiat the Philatelic Society of
Canada shiould succeed, even going- so far as to tell a lot of falsehoods about the
C. P. A., lie intends keeping those books for a new library that lie ivili donate
to the P. S. of C., but in this lie may find very soon that hie lias miade a nustake
îvhich ivili be nothingy newv for hîim. As it seenis very liard «$o get a settienient
frorn some of the office hiolders of last year, members can readily see where the
trouble is, and tliat somne self-styled upliolders of thie By-laws, who are ready to
niake lots of fuss over nothing, are now acting entirely contrary to them, îvhichi
tliey wvould certainly tiot do if the C. P. A. ivas incorporated, as in that case
the trouble would be settled in a minute. As it is, it may take a littie longer,
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but they will certainly find at their own expense, that it pays better in the end
to act as lîonest inen and gentlemen.

I beg to ackncwledge wvithi thatiks the receipt of thie following: Capt. E. F,
Wurtele, io pieces; Mr. C. C. Morency, 37 pieces ; A. E. Labelle, 55 pieces;
Aniierican Philatelist, Nov. No.; Essex Co. Philatelist, Oct. No,; Total 104 pieces.

Yours truly,
A. E. LABELLE, Librarian, C. P. A.

MONTEALDec. I2th, 91.

NEW YORK STATE PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Osganized.4May 27, 1891.

OieieIcuýs :-Pesident, G. Y. Lansing, A. P. A. etc.; Vice-/'esidezt, John
De. W. Peltz, A. P. A.; Exvchange Szpt., E. S. Luther, U. S. C.; Trstees, A. R'
Rogers, A. P. A., etc.; H Fischer, O. P. S., etc. E xchangye Sheets 2c. each, 8
for î Sc. Sales commission 15%. Collectors cati find many bargains on our
sheets. Members reccive books every twvo weeks. \Ve have circuits for foreign
memibers. Collectors living outside of U. S. and Canada, wishing to Join, wilU
be paid as purchiasing agents. Anyone wishing to join cani do so by sending bis
name, A i reference and ioc. Senid to the Exchange Supt. and Manager, E. S.
Luther, 504 Madison Ave., Albany, N. Y.

EvERV collector and dealer in Canada should be a meniber of the Canadian Philatelie
Association. Ahl its departmnents are nowv in first class working order. Any stamp col-
lector may become a mienber of this Association by applying to the Secretary; such
application shall be signed by at least two menibers of the Association. The Secretary
shail thecreupon cause the naine and address of the applicant and his reference to be pub-
lishied iii the next number of the Official journal, and if nîo objection shall be received by
thc Secretary within one mionth after suchi publication, the applicant shahl be considered
elected, and entitled to received the niernbership card of the Association. The dues are
$2.oo per year payable ý/2 yearly in advance. If you wvould like to get acquainted with
the foreînost collectors and dealers join the C. P. A. If you would like to see forgeries
abolishied and swindlers put down join the C. P. A. and lend your assistance. If you
would like to dispose of your duplicates to good advantage arnd get stamps you want in
return, join the C. P. A. and patronize the Exchange department. The Officiai journal
is sent free to every inember. For further information and applications for nienbership
write to the Sucretary-Treasurer, T. S. Clark, Belleville, Ont.

THE 5 21]d edition of the Scott Stanîp anid Coin Co's Postage Stamp Catalogue will beready
about Dec. 15. This is by far the best general catalogue publishied. The price will be
p)ost paid 33c. Voti may order direct fromi the Company or fromi H. F. Ketcheson, Belle-
ville, Ont., who will supply you with theni at the sanie rate as they are sold for by thie
publishiers. 33c. post paid. Order now.

TH E ioth edition of the International Stanip Albumis are now ready. The prices are
the sanie as ail formier editions. I have a full stock of tiiese albumns and can supply theni
duty and postage paid, at the following prices. Bound in boards, haif cloth, $1.75; Cloth
magnificently gilt, $300o. H. F. KE-TCHES'ON, B3elleville, Ont.
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'zbe 'oiifnfon 1li'liatetf'st
JUBLISH-ED JAONTHL11Y IN THE JNTER.?ýESTS OF JSTAMP JDOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIîPTION RAýTE-S.
canada -'nd United States, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 cts. lier yca .
Tu Postal Union Cotintrie-., - 75 cents. 1AI! uther cotintrit:s, - - QO -10 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch, .... ... i n. $i o0). ........ 3 1110-. $2 00 ..... ... t year $3 00
Tvo ........ i" 6ôo............... " 3 4oW...............r" 106oo
Thrcee. . .... 240 . ..... ..." 6 00...............t " 24 00
Dne col.,............ 1 6 oo........ " 1400......... ...... 1V 5600o
sOne pige,............. " tooo. ................ 3 24 00..................1 SOo00

Sinaili ad vert iseîîîent s 15 cents pe-r line cadi insertion. No discouint off above rates. Ailvertisemient, ft>r
less than thirec ninnths payable in a(lvance -othiers payable every thirce niînîs. It is a1lways best to remitî
hy mnny order if p~ossib>le. tsfMak.thc nioney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KET1CHESON, 1E noou;î,ONLI

SPc~.No-iici.--Sev-er.l hutnc1red .subscriptions expire with this number. If tins

notice ks marked %jili an x in biie yoii are one of thiem, and if you -wishi to renew nt the

rresent rate, 25C., your subscription must reachi us hefore Jan. Ist, 1892. After that date

the pi;CC îwilI be 50e. per year. Send along your _renewals lit once to H-. F. Ketchiesonl,

J>eterboro. Ont.

dU (ate of Clark"'; Auction Sale lias been changed from ni)ec. 25, 9t, to jan. 1, 92,

at St. Lawrence Hotel, 'Monitreal. Bids are conîing ini rapidly and Mr. Clark ;iforins us
that success is assure(].

WiE have rec-eivedl tht. Oct. numiber of Vinidini's 11hilatelist 'Monthly, published ini
Sydney, New" Southi Wales. This journal cornes to hand as regularly as the iionth and
is always filled with intcresting Stamp Notes, froin the Australian Colonies.

\WE have just receîved a copy of GremimeF"s ncw price Iist for i892. It contains
prices of niany hiundreds of sets and packets, and should be ini the hands of every buyer
of starnps. Send for a colpy to H. (;reinîiiel, So Nassau St,, New York City.

EDWARDSý, PEAKE. & Co's 22nd price list of single staml)s lies before us and aftcr care-
fully inspccting sanie would say duat their prices are remiarka.-b!y low. Send thein a p)ost
c ird with pour iiiii and ad Ires-, and receive a copy. Address Edwards, Peeke & Co,
2728 Calumet ave., Chicago, III.

<'rECosniopolitan " is the naine of the new staînpl album just issued by H. F. Ketcheson
and copyrighitcd by imiiin Canada and the United States. It lias but t.o be seen to be
appreciated. It is especially adai>ted for Collectors of shiades, perforations, etc., as well
as Collectors of Revenue stanîps. 'i'Je design is entirely new, and tlîis album will cer-
tainly replace ail others %with advanced Collectors. See advertisemient on another page
for prices, etc.

1T111 Worcester ]'hilatelist is a1 neat little Journal publishied at W'orcester, ïMass. ly the
Ph,1ilateli é Association of that city. From what we krrow of the menibers of this Association
we believe thiere are more ardent business-like collectors; ii it, thant aniy association of the
kind ini existence. This little journal is publishied not for money, but for tlie benefit of
the Association. Anyone cati receive it regula-ly by sending t 2c. for one year's postage.
Ad dress 883 Main Street, Worcester, 'Mass.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

QUI-*B1-.C,.Ist Deceimber-, 189!.
A NEuNV POSTAL, Di.-.\,icL.-Tlie Post Master General of the United States is

about to establishi a sciiere for collecting lctters, papers, etc., from bouse to hiouse.
Lu October last a circular wvas issued calling upon the inventors of the country

to devise a suitable letter bdx for attachincg to each citizen's door in every city
and town iu tue Union. The object given wvas to save postrnan's tim-e in waiting
for au answer to the bell, etc.

Requirement wvas made tlîat the receptacle should be chieap, neat in appear-
ance, simple of operation, secure against thieves, and so constructed that its
contents should be protected agaiiist raiiî, suow, sleet and dust. The mail to be
accessible at the sanie time to the postman and the recipient. Ln answver four
hundred models were submitted, none proving satisfactory, a second circular*was
issued and ten hiundred and thirty five models submitted, uf this number oue
wvas recormnueded and can be described as follovs :-It resernbles an ordina-y
laimp-post letter box on a small scale. Lt is attached to the front door and is
o ru amental.

The pistnian thrusts the letters into the box from beneathi and they are
retained in sucli a manner that it is impossible to withdraw tliem.

They can only be takzen out from above by the bousehiolder wlio bias a key
for tliat purpose. Lt is flot necessary to open the box every time th)at it is
desired to ascertain if it contaius anything. Thiere is a spring at tlîe bottoni
wvhich vields readily to a touch if the box is empty, otlierwise supposiug that
even a postal card is inside, it is immovable. Suppose that the intended
recipient is inside the door, lie is flot obliged to go outside in order to investigate,
for a little knob projects througrh the door panel wvbichi he bas merely to pull iii
order to inform bimself on this point, if it fails to vield there is a letter otherwvise
there is none. The receptacle also delivers letters to the carrier for postiug.
Letters, etc., are dropped in throughi a siot in the top of the box. To do this lie
lias to lift into vieiv a little target bearing a red disk tivo inchies in diameter and
the target canuot be shut dowvn again so long as anything remains in that coni-
partuient. The postmian can see the exposed red disk very easily from across
tlîe street. Lt says "«Here is mail to collect." He opens a side door and takes
out the letters. The wvhole device only costs $i.io. Eachi househiolcier wvil! be
expected to buy his own.

One result is likely to be a cutting down of the force of letter carriers in~
every city, it being estimated tlîat one biaîf of the present number could do the
wvork if everybody adopted the system.

POSTAL INFOIuMKION.-Under the above heading 1 propose to contribute
rîionthly such information as may appear of interest and to be compiled f rom the
niost authentic sources. I will be pleased to receive tbe opinions of tle readers of
TiE DoýtilNlîoN PHILATELIST as to whether they approve of the suggestion
biereiu made.

POSTAL SF-Rv1cE- OF BRAzWi.-The postal service of Brazil hiad its beginning
in iSoS, when tlue Portuguese court cstablislied itself in Rio de Janeiro, and for
many years afterwvard wvas quite limited in its scope and efflcicncy. In 1844 the
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distribution of letters wvas beguri at Rio de Janeiro and the other larger cities.
Ill 1878 the' costly general post office wvas buit iii Rio de Janeiro, anci the service
lias gone on irnproving up to the present timie whlea, in efficiency, ilt compares
favorably with that of the mi-ost civilized states. The general admninistr-ation lias
its seat at the capital, and througlîout the country there exists nineteen subor-
dinace administrations and more thanl 2,000 postal. agencies, \vith a personnel
of more than 6,ooo emplayes.

The service lias generally beeti carried on \vith an annual deficit, indeed it
iiay be said that in no single year, for which statistics exist, hiave the receipts ex-
ceeded the expenditures. In 1866-'67 the for-mer were $273,500, and the latter
$3,46,ooo; iii 1876-'77 $546,ooo against $745,coo, and ira i886-'87, couniting 18
months, oNving to a change in the fiscal year, $ i," ,2,ooo, against $ i,662,500).
The.. number of money orders issued ira 1866-'67 wvas î3 to the amount of about
$i,ooo ; in 1876-'77, $1,85o, for tlie suni of $52,«S00, and in 1886-'87 the total
amiount of the sanie was $856,ooo.

The number of letters forwarded in i88o0281 %vas 1 1,578,740, and the numiber
a-eceived 8,8î 1,257 ; iii 1886-'87, -2,233,686 and 2-,--6,42o aespectively. Brazi1

lias been for some years a me-mber of the Postal Union.
The maritime postal service is conducted by steamiship companies paid by

the Governiment, and receiving special favors ina tle wvay of facilities for entry,
discliarge, and clearance. Among these companies are six Eriglishi. four Frencli,
one Italian and one American. Amongy the special facilities enjoyed by the
mail steamiers are immediate despatch of loading or unloading, even on hiolidays;
permission to keep on board, duty free, provisions and ship's supplies, or the
balance of the cargo iiitliout seal, the substitution for manifests of simple lists
of freighit received in the ports entered, exemption of the captains from responsi-
bility for re-shipinent or re-exportation of registered packages, destined for- the
southera ports of ]3razil or the River Plata. The steamers may leave Braziliani
ports at any hour, day or niglit, after compliance. -vith police regulations of the
port, and the agents of the line are responsible for the fines incurred by the Captains.
Passengers can go aqhore the same day the steamier arrives, up to 7 P.m.

Brazil lias postal treaties or conventions wvith Great Brifain, France, The
United States, ]3elgium, Italy, Gerniany, Peru, Argentine and other countries.
Lt is also a menîber of the Universal Postal Union.

Mît. T. S. CLARIC'S AUCTION SALE.-Mr. Clark is deserving of the thanks
of the Philatelists for his enterprise in getting up an auction sale sudh as outlined
in his catalogue, and I trust that tlue result may be sudh as to permit of bis hold-
ingr another at a later date.

The catalogue is neatly and wvell got up and the stamps chronicled are well
wvorth the study of parties in searcli of good stamps.

Jan. 1, 92, is the date fixed for the sale, to be held ira Montreal.

A NE.-w CA' NADIAN POSTAL GuIDE.-The postal authorities are issuing a ne%%
postal guide which it is supposed wvill be of mudli more value to merdhants than
the present guides. The foreiga mail and postal table hias been changed and a
table inserted wlherein the principle articles transmitted by mail are mentioned,
togrethier wvith the rates, flot only to Canada and tlue United States but to ail
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countries hiavingr postal communication %vith Canada. A table is also inserted of
tAie office lîours of the eniployees, and there is a table of the lette- carrier's systeni
and the hours the street boxes arc visited.

ERETF. WURTLLE.

STAMP COLLECTING IN ITALY.

CONTI NIUED FRONI NOVEM IBER NU MBER.

]ythe Aziit/zor of " The Fz,,mht at Daine Ei, rapa's Sclhool."
My plunge iii the Aterno 'vas a grand success, and I verily believe that if my

young friends hiad been provided with the ortodox bathing drawvers, dressing
gowns, shirouds, hosen and hats, without wvhich nîo foreianer wvi1l commit his sacred
person to the wvaves, somne of themn would have followved my excellent exaniple.
I suggested that they should borrowv divers moist garmients from. the wvasher-
wvomen, or bind pocket hiandkerchiefs togethier to make themselves aprons; I even
offered to wrap up one littie fellow in an uncut Daily News wvhich I hiappened to
have in my pocket, nobly sacrificing thie delighit of devouring it over my dinner
in thie evening. He 'vas evidently longing to jump in, and splashi about in the
shallowvs; but the thought that percliance some loose filh or roving swallov
mighit catch a siglit of his undrapedi skin wvas altogether too shocking, and his
courage failed hirn. As I tore off my things and threxv themi in a heap upon the
grass, I devoutly thanked the goodness and the grace wvhich on My birth liad
srniled, and hiad made nie free to enjoy the untold luxury of a swvim, in cool freshi
wvater, unfettered by swaddling clathes. 0f aIl the creepy, shivery, floppy sensa-
tions that aiiy man ever endured, surely the creepiest cornes upon himi at the
moment whien lie emerges froni his bath, not free to, shake off the trickling drops
and bal lie himiself anew in sun and wind, but ericumbered with the clammy embrace
of cold satu rated flan nels. At such a price as this the bath itselfis not worthi having.

My palpable enjoyment of the wvhole proceeding liad, at any rate, the effect
of kindling a certain amount of enthiusiasm. All the lads declared that before
another day had passed they wvould equip themselves in coats of mail, and dare
the wvaters to do their wvorst. If I wvould only stay a month and teachi thern aIl
to swvim! Oiie youth, the son of a timber merchant, vowved that lie would get
bis father to build a bathing, shied by the river-side before another wveek wvas
ový--r. Another,, whose people did a brisk business in the hosiery line, promised
to have the shop front hung entirely wvith bathing clrawers for the remainder of
the sumnmer. A third had a richi uncle, wvho should certainly be coaxed into
buyingy him a boat, by means of whichi he could fishi any schoolfellow out of the
wvater who mighit happen to, be drowning. The poor despised Aterno wvas coming
to honour, and stood somne chance at last of being put to, a nobler use tban the
rinsing out of frowvsy linen.

"I know wlat I'll do !" exclainied a youngster in the shrillest of trebles. "I
will seli my stanîps and buy a boat and batliing costume and a fislîing rod; and
I will corne dowvn here every Sunday and Thursday, and spend the wliole day
on the river, and bring my dinner with nie, that I wvill.

«'And I will seli the two blackc and wvhite puppies my aunt gave me on my
birtliday," cried anotiier. "«They are worth an awvful lot-sue told nie so. Who
wvill buy my puppies ?"
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Bottier your puppies !' said a sinalt boy wit1 disdain. I have g-ot a lovely
blue and rcd pal-rot withi a gi-cen tuift an~d a yeitow tait. H-e tatks Neapotitan,
and lie swore Sa dreadfully a' the Bishap the ather day, that ruamnia liad hiim
put out of the roarn. Ilo\v rnuch w'il aiiyone give mie for îny parrot ?'

dParrats, indeed !" said anather, ivedging himiself into a front raov. "Who
wvould have a liorrid, sci-eeching pari-at? I have got a nionîkey tlîat wvears knick-
erbockers, and always puts thein on Iiim-self, and shaves cvcry Saturday evcning.
Thec other dlay %vhien I camne home froni schaol I missed Iiimi, aîîd hunted for hi~m
ail over the house, and faund him at last iin the kitchen shielling peas. Directly
lie sawv me lie swalloîved the peas and threwv tlic pods at the caok's head. anîd
.bolted out of the %vindov, lauglîing like a hyena. Who %vill buy my monkey r

And sa thcy formied themselves inta a sart af open-air Exclhange Mart, and
wvcnt on bargraining and squabbling aîîd gestulating in a state of such wvild uproar
as ta drowvn eveti the yells of the ivashierwomien behind the distanît bushies. For
this I wvas truly thankful, and as I knew pretty well -%vlat Italiati excitement wvas
wvorth, I let thcm, scream. and %vent on quictly swirrming. A nybody wvho was
travelling in Italy for the first time woutd have lookcd out for a gencral scrim-
mage, in the course of xvhich anc or more of the unhaopy youtlîs wvould have had
ta be picked up wvaunded and carried hame. But it ail nîcant nathing. They
shook tlîeir little fists in eacli other's faces, and ivagg-ed their forefinger in front of
each otlîer's eyes, and stood up au tip-toe anc agrainst ana ther, nase ta nase; and
then, just wlîeri the fury -was at its hieight, and the battie ought-to have begun,
tiiere caime a sudden luil, and somcbody said somcethinzg funîîy, and ail the others
laughed, and they xvcrc just as gaod-fricnds as ever. There is àbsolut2ly no
lirnit ta Italian patience anîd good-naturc.

By tlîis time I was liaif dressed, and the boys ait came round me and starcd
with rcnewed intcrest at the mad Engylishiman who, alone, and unprotcctcd by
defensivc armaur, hiad braved the dangers of their torrent. Was it very hard to,
swim ? Was the %vater very cald ? Had tue crabs bitten my taes ? And then
I was made refèee in the cases recently under dispute, anîd ivas rcquested ta
decide wvhich wvas wartli most, a parrat, a rnonkey, an album wvith 250 stamps,
or a pair of puppies. It did nat appear that much business hiad yct been donc
and the odds wvere distinctiy against the various properties changingy hands. The
questions were ail askcd at once, and, liaviîîg but anc tangue, I was unable ta
give complete satisfaction in ny replies.

Our way back ta the city lay throughi a long and narrow laîîe, not winding
betîveen iofty hiedgeri-os, as in dear aid Engiand, but straight as a line for neariy
half a mile and bounded by nothing more picturesque than a stone walt on anc side
and a ditch hiaif full of wvatcr on the other. It xvas entered fromi the river-bank by a
pathsvay through the meadows, but there appeared ta, be no other outiet Until
the extreme end of the lane wvas rcaclîed, just under the foot of the hli on which
staod the towvn. A fewv dozen yards within thc entrance, reclining bis back
agrainst the wvai], sat a youtli with an openi book upon hiis knees, vhîich lie wvas
evidently studying with especial intcrest.

" That is Scaramucci ," cied anc of my young companions, " and he has got
Iiis Album. I xvondcr wvhy upon carth lie broughit it out here."

"And wvho miglht Scaraînucci be ?" I cuîquired.
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"Why, thiat fellow v who wvanted you to buy bis triangular Leitmeritz yester-
day afternoon. H-e is awfully savage -%vithi yotu, and lie vows lie W*ill liave revenge
He declares that you grossly insulted hini. I should flot like to repeat ail the
pretty nanies lie calIed you and your countrymen."

' We shall niake an effort to survive it," I replied, %vith becor-ning resignation.
"I really hiad no intention of offcndingr the young mai), but I wvilI give hiim a few

of my duplicates, and pacify Iiim, I biave iiever yet made an enerny iii Italy,
and who knows but tliat this day wveek, I niay be teachiing my friend Scaramucci
to swim ?"

The gentleman iii question dicl not seridisposeci to orant me al ul
opportunity just at present. He hiad no sooner becorne aware of our approacli
than lie biastily shut bis Album, wvrapped it up in a sheet of brown paper thiat
lay by Iiis side, and tied it round with a piece of string. He then hîurried off
with the book under Iiis arm, and nmade bis wvay as fast as possible towards the
end of the lane.

-Ali, you see," remarked one of the boys, -he is determined flot to make
friends. He is a bad ternpered fel1owv, is Scaraînucci. He neyer forgives any-
body wvbo lias once offended imr."

He won't be puttingr a knife into me, I hiope," said Ilin a tone of anxiety. "LIt
wvould be unromnantie to corne to so tragical an end for the sake of a forgedl
postage stamp.

7'o l'e Contlied.

Tlie Record anzd Rezieo bias re-appeared after an absence of several înontlis. The Nov-
emiber nuniber is cntirely coînposed of auction sales, catalogues and reports of auction sales.

A MONIE'%1-NT is on1 foot to permianently locate the library of the Anierican Philatelir
Association iii one of thé largesapcntsofteUidSae. It is clainîed for
New York that nearly 150 members of the A. P. A. reside in or within a few miles of tbat
city. \Ve approve of the projeet, and believe if the library 'vas located in New York City
it would beconie of some use. At present no one seems to be benefitted by it.

U. S. I8SS, OOc. purpie, used...................... 30 Japan, 16 varieties.............................. 15
U'. S. War Dcpt., 9 varicties, unuscd... :............ 40 :envia, 1881, 6 var. complote. unuscd ............... 15
U'. S. 1890, 90c. orange. useli....................... 12 Ecuador, 7 varicties ................. ........... 1
Canada, 1851, Op. purpie, laid paper .. ....... .... $2 00 Hcligoland, 15 varieties, unuse 1 ............ 20

it 1852, 3p. red, wvove paper..........12 Porto Rico, 10 varieties ........................... 10
New Zealand, £1 rose, revenue, used for posage . 50 Salvador. 8 varicties ................ ............ 15

Postage extrao01 ordcrs under 50cts, Snd for my appr,)valt shecets at 33 per cet..cotiiiiission. Thcy cou tain many varipties
of desirable stanipi. Aise iitt sheets for advanced collectois. WVatted, rare stamips for %vlsicts 1 will szive cu-h or good exetuenge.

B. V. .IENRINS, 1224 N. Charle-t St., Blaltimîore, Ind.

OAE F SU33SOR,rIOlI0:
Post frc to any part of the United Kingdom, To India. China. japan, &-r...... ..... .... .4s 6d

Europe, UJnited Statezi, Canada, Newfound- To the Transvaal,...........................~ o
land, and other Countries in the Postal Union 3S 6d And to ail other Countries and Colonies .... 4 0

If for less than one ycar, 6d per copy, post frc, 6!4d SIIC'E.E COPIES GRATIS.
ÉATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVBRTISEMENqTS.

3S. per inch across columoi, or 6d. per line ; discount on standing ads. of 3 mos .5 pur cent., 6 in05 10 per
cent , il mos z5 per ccnt.

Private Advertiscmcents wviIl be inserted gratis for 2o Nvords, 3d per word afier. Minimium ch..igc being il-
beyond 2o words. Business card insertcd nt 4s. pur annumn.

TE-RMS: Net cash in: advance, oui>'.
41 Published by WILLIAM BROWN, 139 Castlo St., Salisbury, Eng.
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M-Y AU6TLONSALE>'
44444 Is Postponed tilt lst

January, 1892
To enable a izîîmber to 6e y>resen I wko couic! nol attend

on Chirisitmas day.

1 arn ready to recezve lots for nexi A etioiz Sa/e.

StarnAs wanted ly end of I9ecember.

Terrnzs:Tei.zpyerceîît. ifso/d. No chzarge if not sa/l.

Have yoze seen Mny ieew Price List of Ganadian

andi U. S. Starns? fnot, zvrite for i.

Te Se CLARK,ý
Box .18.e Belleville, ont., Canada.
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United States Stamips.
NEWv 1891 PîlîcE LIST 0OF

US. AND FOREIGN STAMPS JUST OUT

A few prices3 taken f romi my aew 1891 list

COMPLETE SO.TS 0F OFFICIAL STAMPS

Agricultwal, 9 var ......... .......
Executive, 5 var ..................
Interior, 10 var...................
Justice. 10 var..................
Navy, il var ....................
Post Office ......................
State. 1 to 90, Il. var ...............
Trea8ury, Il var................ ..
WVar, il var ............ .........
State, $10 00 each ...........

et 20.00 ,. . . . . . . . . . .

Uaust'd. Used
$5 00 $8 00
12 00 15 00
2 00 1 40

12 00 10 de
8 50 7 00
2 50 1 75
7 00 7 00
4150 2 00
1 00 1 00

12 00 ..
20 00 ..

The $10 00 and $20 00 State Department stamps
have liglit pen mark across theni, they are fully
gumtned and are beauties.

C. F. ROTIIFUCILS,
359J PENN. AVE., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Whtolcsale and Rclazl Dealer in

U. S. AND FOREIGN STAMPS,

0f Special Interest to
Collectors.

1 offer for sale to the hig-hest bidder
(at or above reserve price),

a number of

Rare and Scarce U. S. and
Foreign Stamps,

including- an almost complete collec-
tion Of U. S. Postage and Depart-
ment issues; also, New Brunswick
6d and shilling; Newfoundland, 6d
and shilling; Nova Scotia, 6d and
shilling ; Sehi eswig Holstein, i and
2S. New South Wales Sydney
Views, etc.

Catalogues mailed upon applica-
tion.

DUNCAN S. WYL LE,

VOR CoLIAEQTIa

-922- N1 MOR STREET

PtICZ LiSt 10 CENTS

J. Il. 3RONSDON,
COINS AND STAMI1'.i,

613 MNA'NNING A\VENUE, TORONTO, ONT.
Coinis and Stanips ment on approval. Collections bought.

Price lists on application. it correspondence checrfully
anuwcrp-d. c'

CATALOGUE
0f Canadian Postago and Revenue Stanips, the only conxplctc

one issuced. Price, cloth 50 cti., paper 25 cts.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville Ont.

British North American

STAMPS
SENT ON APPRUVAL.

H1. L. HART,
BOX 231, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

THE FINESI IN THIE MARKET.
25 post paid, for only i0 cents.

i00 post paid, for only 30 cents.
H. F. KETCHESON,

BOX 499. Belleville, Ont.

POCKET ALBUMS.
Made to, hold ovor 300 Ptaips and firinly bound in cloth and

gilt. 15 cents each post-paid. H. F. KETCHESON.

Belleville, Ont.

A.GENTS WANTED TO SELL

STAMIPS
rROM MY XXX APPROVAL SHEETS,

AT 33hý PEU CENT. COMISîSION.
lietcheson'ls Poc%-et Stamp Albuns, 15c. cach. Try onc.

They arc just wvhat you wvant.

il& 2. 0 magn
Go BROADWAY, NEW YORK t)ITY. (36) 1 Coît. JOHN & FRONT ST-S. CII<Tî0H.CINCIN*NATI, OHIO.
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A GREAT CHANCE
',Alt3itce, Lorraine, 7 var eoînpiete .. . 30
,Au8trian, Italy, '67, 5 var. complete . 25
Belgium Postal Paeket, 7 var. . .. 10
Ceylon, '86 28e. dlate . . 03
Deomarli1 77. 100 ore . .. . 03
Finlande 85 1 inark, gray and pink . .. 03
France, 541, 5c. gieen . . . 03

le54, 80c. lake .. . . 02
.51, 80c. rose .. . . 03

F'rance, 77 5 F filac .. . . 03
:-Giateiiiala, '75, 4 var , coînjiete . . 1

.f8,4 25
Great Britain 1 [ official 82, ýd green 0. 7

1 R officiai '85, ýd siate.. . 10
iexo,'64, 4 var., comple 0.. (9

+ i 72, 5 var., complote . .. 23
,iNicaraqiîa, '90, 1 to 10p. 10 vasr. conîplete .. 40

90, wrappers, 3 var . . 10
PruEnvelopes. 3 var. (est. 40e. . . 23

Spain, z50 vaîjeties .. . . . 4.5
United States, 70, le. blue, grilied . .. 17

'70, 2e browvn* grilied . . 0. 8
'70. 3e. green grilled . . 03

(h Meanti unused.
10 per cent. discosînt on ail orders o'ver $31 froin

above lijt, except on U.8S. Postage extra on orders
under 50Oe.

AGE NTS Wr7ANTI4ID.
33A per cent commission allowved

riREEB.
Three tsnused foreigri stamîîs te ail persons answering

this ad vertiseînent aîmd inentioning this paper. Oc

A. H. CRJTTENDEN,
101 Leverette St DET.ROITI MICII.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCOIIPOTiATED.)

ROPRîsîTOaS os' coîîn'S CIRCULATING LIB5IAIY.

91 a.nd 93 Wabash A&ve., Chicago, Ill.

D)EALES IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMIPS

STAMPED ENVF.LOPES, P'OST CARDS, A.LBUMiS, ETC.

Partlicular attention givez Io fine approval tr-ade.
JVre are prepared to furnzish staînps at as lowprnees
as you cait reasonably expeci to buy good specinens.

JVc ivis7h Io bup collections ana parcels ofstaymPS. At
If you have anything Io sellforward il wvilht price
(o re will snake ait offrfor il) and ive ivili returuv- 5
cashl or- goods without delay.

WIiOLE5ALI DICALPR K

POSTAGE STAMN-PS
299 PEARL STREET, - NEW YORK.

31y list le the largest and checapest peîbliBhed, and wvill bo sont
trcc*«to dealers only ont cceipt of a card. [41]

Send mne your Iist of wants in B. N. A stamnps.
I have a very complete stock and imy prices are as

low as good stainps can be sold. Have a few sets of
Br. Columnbia Law Stainps te seli cheap.

H. F. IRCHESON,
Box 499. flellevîl C, Ont.

ESTAIIiSIIEI>187

B. L. DRIEW.
122 Oxford Street, - - - Camibridge, Mass.

Ali Co lectors sl'nld send for îny new Price Li8t,'Iree. Ap.
proval shects, 50 per cent. conînission. 100 varitties, 9 cts.;
50 v'arictics, U. k). adlie~s, posiage6, 35 cnts. 11£iiioit
paper. (441

Butler Brothers,
IIRACHLEY, ENOLAN»,

Iinporters of orgnI>ostake Stnps. 5lttii liste 24 pages,
*5) packcts, sets, etc. W'lolesale Iiet, 20 page-a, isstied cvcry
alernatts miette. Prices are alwaîs lowvest. Butler nro8
offcr 1000 Biritish Colonials, 25 sorts, for $1.25. ipesta et 26c,
extra. Rcfereîiccs to ail] the la-r,.cst Amierica> and Europes'
dealers, (A. £. Jubicu .i Co., Advertibing Agents) [8]

United States Stamps
Ai> immîense stock of Foreign and United States Staips for
cnflctors, coninion, scarce and rare. Sernd one diollar and wc
%%-Ill send 3 ou /,"Q vrncs fine 8taînps, ad ne w-orth 50 crs.

as a premnitini
Send for our nem, Price List, post. free .H BUE

P. 0. biox 2S3, lattford, Conn.

FRIEE.
FIVE VARIETIES FOREIGN STAMPS to each j)erson

sendin)g for our approval shecets at 35 per cent. conimisilon.
100 v'aricties Foreign stainps 10c. Addres8

B. et S. P. IENT,
[361 P. O. Box 53S, Toaos-ro, CAS.

Stamps on Approval.
333 7, commîîission on F"oreign, 20 % ont U. S. 400 varieties

postage staînps only $1.00 post-free. Foreignî Postal Cards
and Euivelopes for sale cheap. Correspoîîdeîîce solicitcdl.

A. .1. GILLET,
(45) 170 BELLtFoNTAiNx Sr,, INDIANAPOLIS, lsND.

Colleetors, Wake 'Up!
Seuîd for oîîr uîiexcel'ed

APPROVAL SUR11ETS.
3t er cent coîmmîissboni. îE close a staimp for reply.

Staîîîh8 at low price-s aîîd sclling fast.
THE FRASERVILLE STAÏMP CO.,

Box 82, Fraserville, Qîîcbpc, Caunada.

0ur approvai sheets at 60 per cent discunt sent <rnly oit
receipt of good reference or deposit. Collections and good
staoips wanted for CASII

]3EST STAMP COMPANY.
t451 11osTCLAiR, N.J.

G. B.- CALMAN Better Than Packets
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SUPERIOR, MIXTURES
These mixtures are n eST what thi.Q name wvotld 1311LY,
StJlEcîlohi t i anythiîîg i tue ieîarket. In oifering theni
tlîio new list, wve do it witii inuceli asurance as we have
found that they give univert-al satiRfaction Read

over the des3cription and send us YUUR OR DER.
SOUTH A.;lEIUOCAN MIXTURE.

S1.00 Ppti 100; $8.00 Per 1,000.
Each 100 contaiîs 40 laînds, Argentine, Boliviar, Chili,
Coloinbie, Ecuador, Peru, Panamar, Venezuielat, etc.

CENTRAL AMERICAN MNIXTURE.
S1.30 Per 100; $10 00 Per 1,000.

Bach 100 contains 30 kinds, ineîcidirîg British Hon
duras, (Josta Rica, Guatemîala, Hondurao, Nicargua

and Salvador.

MEXICAN MNIXTUJRE.
$1.00 Per 100, S7 50 Per 1,000.

Each 100 eoiîtains 50 kinds, iîîcluding issues froin 18-50
to 18~90, including the 12e 18ec and 24e , 1882, tinused.

THE TfIREE MIXTURES-VIIXED.
300 for $300 ; 1,000 for 88.50;- 5.000 for '$37. 0

E'acli thre,, lundied contain4 120 different kînds.
Tite eSsec for CAlSH ONLY-iVO EXCHtANGE and are by

far the BEST VA LUb3 eer tiffered.
POSTERBEE IN THE UNITED STATES.

9riflPostage extra on any order for o'.er 300 to foreign
counitries.

1011 Locust ST., ST. Louis, Mo. [451

Ul S. ENVELOPES,
ENTIRE AN\D UNUSEl), «FOR SALE 13Y

A. J. GILLIETT,
170 BELLEFONTAINE STREET,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

1874, 2e. red, amber paper .....
.c90e. carmine, white paper....

1884. 2e. brown, &C" ..
1887,t le.

1891, 4e.

blute, wvhite paper
"4 amber
le white
"4 amber
66 ci

" white Il ...
"carmine, white paper

iZC.

8
2

4j

4e, "blue blue paper... 5
4e. "carmine, oriental buif
paper...................... 5

5cS. blue, oriental buif paper 5
ci 5e. blue blue blute paper .S

15
Si 75

10
10
10
10
-10
15
15
10
10

10
10
10

Ialso want a few agents to send for niy
approval sheets at 331 per cent, commission.

WHOEVER WISHES TO DEAL IN STAMPS

OR RAVE A GOOD LOT 0F, DTJPLICATE S

TO EXCI-ANGE WITH OTHER COLLECTORS

AND NVISHES, TO MAKE YRONI $235 to $.50

CLEAi PROFIT SHOULi) SEND FOR MY

DEAL~ERS' OUI FIT, WHICH CONSISTS 0F:

600 staînips to rotait at I cent ceh.
200 8tainps tce ictail at 2 cents ecd

50 staxuipato retailet 8, 10. 15,20nd (25 cenits. Tett0f cccli
100 staniîpa to rotait at 3 cents cachi.

50 stanips to retail et 5 cents each,
1000 finely assortcd South and Central Atierc*a and blexico.

Over 80 varieties.
1000 fincly assorted Enzli8h Coloniais (no Canada) includinig

Goid Coast, Sierre Leone, British Honîduras, etc.
2000 well-inixed Enrepean stanips, fine lot for Packets and

cheap sheets About 125 varieties.
E00 varieties of postige statups froni ail over the %vorld.
500 well-inîtxedl United States, ail obsolete and containing

departiierito.
050 lit en appreval sheets, holding 50 staînps cach.

One-lhalf inch advertisenient in the POST OrHdIC fort3ix iiiontho,
ALL 0F THtIS WILL GO FOR $14, NET CASH, POST-FRER.
Whoevcr wishes a batgain should not fait te procure this lot,
as 1 nnlv oeil Miern to, mnake reoin, as 1 have too inauy of thesc
stamps on hand. This stock could net he dupiicated for the
price by any other dealer, and aîiy dealer or collecter cati
inake tron $35 to S50 eicar profit out of theni. Satisfaction
guaraniteed. Plarties who doi't wishahaif-inchadvertisenzieit
for sixc nxonths, can take a $k3.advertisenient in any space.

1 sold six of these outfits Iset; nionth and every one has beeii
niore than pleased.

Send yeur orders et once, as oniy a liiited number will ho
sold.

H:ENRY>,-I GREMMEL,
80 *NASSAU ST.) - - NEW YORK.

FREDERJC NOYES,
DEALER IN POSTAGE STAMPS,

ALICE, TEXAS.

1 scnd ont fine eelcctions of perfect starnps atnioderate
prices to, responsible collectors.

M[any thotisanef varieties; on iny sheets.

i HAVE OIe ]JANO

OVER 1000 RARITIES

ranging in prie f coin 35 cents each uipwards, for sale or

cxchangc againat other raritie. Li6s on application.

EXC.HANGE TRADE M4Y SPECIALTY

Correspondonce in English, Spanish. French and Gernan.

Alwvays mentionithis papcr whcn writing. [451
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STARP COLLECTORS 'MAICE GOOD AGENTS

5DeStmeiew or

ARE YOU GROWING A MOUSTACHE?
Is it a thing of benuty ? If not, use the «Moustache Inmprovcr
and Tramner, a impiile instrument, tlint wvill add to vouir. er-
soiial àlppearnce. 40c. eich, to agents and thoqe dcsiring
Agcncy $3.00 dozen. Postal Note, Stamjps or Currency taken
a-"l goods sent f rcc.

Il

c~

Il j-P-J~ o

~

~ 1~

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 p. p. Caadogue, 5 cents.

zGENTS WtINTED, IZ*REFNCE. RE-QuIRFD.
W.F.-GREANY,

827 Brapznan Sireet,
San Arazcisco, C'a.

For* Advanced Collectors
We have just addecl to our stock thrce fine collections, two of
UNITKD STATICS und one of FORRION STAMIS', and wvill send
choice 8heets of saine to any rcliable colecetor on application.

Pricce8 et3 lom,. Our neiv Pricc list tree to aný address.

(3S] P. . l. ~BRUCE,[381P. 0 box283,Hartford, Conn.

A. 1-. KIR.TLAND,

U. S. and Foreigun Postag-e
Stamps,

536 E AST 142ND STREET, NEW Y0oiuç.

The aending out of approval sheets is soy specialty.

They contain some ù000 varieties and are priced as

Iow as genuine stamiis can be sold. Prices are ail net

and range f romn 10 to 50 per cent below Scott's.

Coilectors vilI lease send Iist of their wants. Col-

lections of 1,000 and unwards bought and sold.

Consigninents solicited from Collectoes and Dealers in

ail parts of the world.

1371

DON'T!
MOUNT ANOTHER STAMP IN YOUR ALBUM

VNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

Onion Skin Papcr. Die Caut.
-Pure Tasteless Oum.

In fact it is everything wvhach the naine inies. o
ivili agree with us when you see it. PRICE 10C. P'ER 1000.

asTLiberal discounts to the trade,

'Most of the leading dealers handie our hinges, Col
le.-tors-ask yourdealer for tiie"Perfect" Sttunp H luge

If you have notseen theý "Perfect" Stanp Hinee,send us
your naine and address on a postal and wie will send you

SAMPLES FREE!

Only ONE package of samples sent to ONE address. Our
Stamp ci.rculari, terrns to agents etc , will also be sent

with sanipies. Address,

EXCELSIOR STA1VIP CO
HOOSLCK FALLS, N. Y.

Sole Manufacturers "Perfect " Stainp Hinge.
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INCORPORATED FOR 81b,000

No. 1501, WASHIINGTONAVENUEÉ,

WANTEDAGE NTSwANTED
jj, lier LC1IL LU bU ici LeLIL. V..1IIJISIVII boa dIweU

SEND FOR OUR APPROVAL SHEETS. THEY ARE UNEQUALLED.

PRICE LIST AND PREMIUM OFFERS FREE.

SOIME BARGAINS:»
Mexico, 1879, le., 2e ,25e , 50e , 85e., 100c., unused, thick paper, the'set......... $1.50
Mexico, 1882, 50., 10e.. 10c. error, 12e., 18c., 24c., 25e., 25e. error, 50c., 85e., 100e.,

ail on thin paper, catalogue price, over $14.Ô0; our price, 4inl'y............... 6.00

UNITED STATES ENVELOPES,
We have one 'of the. finest stocks of.unused U . S, Envelopes in the world.

Send a list of your. wants.

.&LWAYS ».DRESS

-i 0o Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO.'
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Suocessors to SCOTT & CO., of Broadway, and ci. W. SCOTT & CO., of Fulton St.

LAPRGEST DEALERI IN MUE WORLD )N POSTAGE STAMPS' ÂND OIN

TH ý3 Erg1Y
0F TU1E

I-'riccs saine as btjorc, alihozigli th.,' book now cnztial'is -So pages and i- 

1>i~i;~s: i.30,$2.3 0..0 $5-o0, $7.50, $12c0o, $17.00, $20.00, $25.00.

of ozr Stanzdard Postage Stanzp Gatalogiic zvill be ready, on or about Dec-

cmibcr r5tIh, aiuwitl be betlcr 1/i ci-ci bcjor-c.

1>RIÇE. 33C. Post-free.

1<' (ti J>1,i,11<>. q t>irA liw.. <CtdOfU-Sanzd '4 ler pubiiirIiQP.. stc»d foi. om.Fr .l'IE, fu11>.

FraRdP Y P.AGE PRJIE LISTf.


